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Annual Dance  Exhibition
Presented  BP
The Dancing Classes  of Miss Hutchisons'  School
and
The  Elizabeth Boyers'  School of Dancing
PROGRAM
----           \,---                                                                                           `  ----- `T;--<--           -I-------.-  `-I ------.-----,-
PART  1.-"In  Stoly  Book  Land."    A  Juvenile  Ballet  in  One  Act.
PART  2.-"School  Days."    Toe  Ballet.
PART  3.-"Musical  Visualizations."    Solo  Dances  by  Adult  Dancers.
PART 4.--"Drama  Dances."    Duet  Dances  by  Adult`  Dancers.
PART  5.-Divertissements.    Intermediate  Children.
PART  6.-Precision  Dances.   Adult  classes.
FINALE.-"The  Blue  Danube  Waltz."    Grecian  Ballet  by  Adult  Dancers.
\
CONCERT HALL, HLLIS AUDITORIUM  ,
MEMPHIS,   TENNESSEE
FRIDAY  NIGHT,  APRIL  24,  1931
Director,  Elizabeth  Boyers Consultant,  Mary  G.  Hutchison
Accompanist,  Mrs.  Marye  Bell,   Studio  Pianist               Violin,  Hallie  Myrick
Assistant   Pianist,   Sarah   Boyers   Mullins
All  Ballets  and  Dances  Composed  and  Directed  by  Elizabeth  Boyers.
PROGRAM
Part  1.
from  her  I'oom  into  the  bright
I
IN  STORY  BOOK  LAND
Story :
A  little  girl  plays  with  her  toys  and  I.Cads  her  story  book  befol.e  going  to  bed.
She  dreams  of  her  toys  .and  her   story  I)ook  charactel`s  who  in  hel.  dream  visit  her
room  and   dance   and  play  as   she   does.     Night   is   dispelled  by   fail.ies   of  dawn  who
appear  in  dance.    She  is  then  awakened  by  a  little  baby  butterfly  who  alights  on  her.
cheek.     She   jumps   from   her   I)ed,   hel'  dream   forgotten   as   she   chases   the   butterfly
ming  sunshine  of  the  outdoors.
1.    The  Maid
2.    The  Child
3.    Tick-Tock,  the   Clock
4.    The   Boudoir  Lamp
Boudoir  Pillow  Doll
Boudoir  Bed   Doll
DI.esden   China   Doll
The  Russian  Doll




Can   Hazelhurst
Margaret  Walthal





amille   Falls
Ann  Lowrance
Both  dolls  display  to  one  another  theil'  own  way  of  dancing   in  their  respective
countries.    Then  the  American  doll  insists  upon  the  Japanese  doll  leal.ming  the  Ameri-
can  style  of  Ballroom  Waltz.    But  in  the  end  I)oth  give  up  in  despair  and  agree  that"East  is  East  and  West  is  West."
The  Wooden  Soldier.
The  Toy  Balloo
J'ack  in  the  Box ..... _




Jumping Jacks-Thelma Thompson, Jane  Ruth  Skinner,  Dorothy Rhodes,  Patl`icia  Welsh,
10.  Stol.y  Book  Friends:
1.    The  Pied  Piper  of  Hamlin
sel.,  Billy  Wol`k.
The   Village   Childi.en~Billy   Everett,   Mary   Fat.nsworth,   Peggy   Floyd,   Bobble   Hartly,
Billy   Massy,   Mar.jol`ie   Moore,   Tommie   Polk,   Clyde   Washburn,
Eleanor Weathersby,  Evelyn White,  Sarah  Phelan,  Mary  Schmei-
Little  Bo  Peep
Cinderella






Ccl'ar.bir`e.._..I .......-............ I`Taf+`c}T-c-Farm.cr     `.  Hai`I|.qu;ii                                               J} n-r.  Lowi.ance
Jean  Lawo
and  the  PI`ince~
Sleeping  Beauty ................. I .... Ina  Bar.ton         Prince                                       Valentine  stan ford
Alladin  and  the  Wonderful  I.am
Red  Riding  Hood  and the Wolf-
Carmen
ebecca  Rains
Red  Riding  Hood ............ Margal.et  Craft          The   Wolf .......................................... Mary  Ware
Peter  Rabbit
Alice  in  Wondei.lan
Alice's  Sister
Cul.Iy  Locks
Little  Miss <\Muffet





II`ene   Gage
Gloria   MccormackSeven  Littlj,  Dwarfs-Frances  Am  Exby,  Elhelyn  Pal.rely,   Cat.olyn  Bain6r,--§.i;a--i-;i
Humpty  Dinmpty
Fairies-of \ Dawn-Ina  Barton,  Mai`gal'et  Ci'aft,  Mary  Remhert,  Rebec6a  Rains,  Juanita
Baby  Butter.fly
ary  Jane  Beaumont
Rains,   Gloria  Mccormack,  Ann  Lowrance,  Florence  VanNat'ta.




While  the  teachel's   are  absent  the   childl`en   dance  and  play.     The  teacliers   enter.
and  announce  that  on  the  following  day  a  doll  contest  will  be  held  and  a  prize  to  be
given  for  the  most  unique  doll.    When  it  is  about  to  I)e  decided  the  little  Dutch  pupil
rushes  b]`eathlessly  in  and  begs  to  be  allowed  to  show  how  hel`  doll  can  I)e  wound  up
and  be  made  not  only  to  walk  but  dance  in  truly  Dutch  manner.    It  is  then  agreed  by
all that  her doll wins  the prize.
When   the   Cat's   Away  the   Mice   Will   Play
The  Ten  O'Clock  Schola
Mary  and  Her Laml]
The  Professo
Car.olyn  Conway
Florence  and  Marguerite  Turne-I
The  School  Teacher.
The   Doll   Parade
The  Little  Dutch
The   Dutch   Dollie..i .................................... ~
SPECIALTY  NUMBER-Serenade
Josh  Boyers
Annie  Few  Work
Jane  GI.aves
Betty   Stollenwerck
Ellen   Stollenwerck
Pupils-Ann  Bray,  Carolyn  Conway,  Anita  Falls,  Jane  Hal.sh,  Rowena  Lee,  Ojiiida  Rob-
inson,   Betty   Stollenwerck,   Celeste   Taylor,   Vive   Walker,   Evelyn   Wjnchester,
Mary  Ware,  Margaret  Walthal,  Camille  Anderson,  Mena  Cavett.




The  advanced  dancers  of  the  adult  and   intermediate  classes  wish  to  present   in
solo  and  duet  dances  the  highest  type  of  the  dance  art;  that  is,  the  classic  and  cor-
rect  interpretation  of  well-known  compositions  of  famous  composers  of  Music.     Pre-
sented  liere  are  the  various  tempos  as. Waltz,  Mazurka,  et  cetera,  and  Drama  Dances
which  depict  a  picture,  ol.  story.
1.  Serenade Drigo                6.  Mazul.ka
Elizabeth  Boyel.s,  Ethel Taylor, as  partners
2.  Polonaise
3.  Waltz
Olga   Scharff
Elsie  Hastings
Doris  Rucks
Chopin                7.  To   An   Evening   Star ...................... Wagner
Evelyn  Gragg
Chopin                  8.   The   Azl.a ...................................... Rubenstein
Juliet  Halliburton
4.  Impi.omptu   (Autumn  Leaves) ........ Chopin               9.  Noctul.ne
Lois  Nickey
5.   Gavotte   (Mignon) .....................
Julia  Anr`  Mynders









Lida   Belle   Goyei`
Dorothy  Thompson
The  Rose  in  her  fragrance  and  beauty  and  the  Butterfly  with  hel.  elusive  gI`ace
and  color  live  their  brief  and  fragile  lives  together  tliru  the  summer.  and  in  shatter-
ing  fi.agrance  and  fluttel.ing  gI'ace  die  together  in  the  fil`st  autumn  chill.
MUSIC:







A   beautiful  princess  in  order.  to  win  the  love  of  the  prince  pretends   she  is  an
expert  spinner  when  in  truth  she  cannot  spin  well  at  all.    After  the  wedding  the  ex-
acting   prince   demands   she   spin   a   lal.ge   amount   each   day.     She   is   rescued   in   her
dilemma  by  a  kindly  elf  who  miraculously  spins  a  I.oomful  each  night  for  her  while
she  indulges  in  her.  vanity  and  dances  and  bedecks  licrself  in  jewels.    Although  not
able  to  carry  on  this  deceit  long,  all  is  forgiven  in  the  end  and  they  live  happily  cvcr
aftel`wards  as  all  good  fairy  stol.ies  should  end.
MUSIC:
The  Spinning  Whee
To  a  Water.
Lfl  Hiver
-    Part   5®
DIVERTISSEMENTS.




Blossom   Time   ........................................ Shuhert
Evelyn  Winchestcr
Chills  a  Ling ...... _ ................................. Yama  Sen
Annie  Few  Work
Danse  Macabre
Chorus :
Lida   Willeyo   Jeannette   Webb,   Josephine
Scottie  Noell,  Stella  Jones,  Jean  Johnson,
Goyel.,  Susan  Gamble, Virginia  Evans,  Mar.ie
Bomer,  Betty  Go ff  Cook.




The  Flower  Girl .................., I................... Shubert
The  Marsellaise:::;eEH:£i`s:h£  National  Song
In   Old   Madrid .......................................... Trotel'e
Soloist,   Ojuida   Robinson




PRECISION     NUMBERS
Dances  depicting   sports  and  recl.eations  fl'om  the  time   of  the  airient   GI.eeks  to
present  day.
Grecian  Girls  Playing  Ball:
Souvenir
Lurene  Bomer,  Mary  Virginia  Capell,  Louise  Donclson,  Betsy  Fowler,  Carol   Ham,
Margal'et  Emily   Hal`vey,   Lois  Nickey,   Anne   Marie   Orgilll   Mary
Jane  Peoples,  Anne  Ragsdale,   Dorothy  Thorn-
ason,  Julia  Wal]ace,  Betty  Wells,  Julia  Ann  Mynders.
On  the  Beach:
Annie  Rose  Wallace,  Audl.ey  Townsend,   01ga   Scharff,  Frances  Flournoy,  Dol.othy
Dean,  Juanita  Chandler,  Mal.y  BI.cnnan,  Virginia  Brown,  Nancy  CI.aig,  Mary  Louise
Holmes,  Cornelia   CI.inkly,  Helen  Acroyd,  Mary  Elaine  Lipscomb,  Betty  MCMahan.
On  the  Tennis  Court:
Nancy   Gates,   Clara   MCGehee,   Dorothe   Sledge,   Ruth   Smith,   Nina   Stansell,   Marie
Louise  Trigg,  Rowena  Brennan,  Virginia  Chears,  Mary  Wellons,
At the Dance:
Jane  Belcher,  Mathilde  Overton,  Ida  Bell  Carp,  Harriett  Lovitt,  Anne  Topp,
Cynthia  Wcathersby,  Vinticia  Bailey,  Evelyn  Rogers.
The  Mardi  Gras:
Mary   Vii.ginia   Arnold,   Elizabeth   Buxton,   Helen   Fitzhugh,   Emily   Mahan,   Kitty
Maury,   Ann   Clark   Millel.,   Mary   Catherine    Mitchell,   Dol.othy   Grace    Mcconnell,
Mary  Catherine  Rhodes,  Linda  Terry,  Eugenia  Tully,  Amelita  Wood.
FINALE
The   BIue   Danube  Waltz
Elizabeth  Boyel.s  and  the  following  dancel`s-
Evel.vn  Gragg,  Ethcl  Tayloi.,  Doris  Rucks,  Julia  Ann  Mynders,  Lida





Costumes  made  by  Mrs.  H.  Duckett,  Mrs.  Bascom  Green  and  Mrs.  E.  H.  JLones.
Slippers  and  Toe  Shoes  by  Capezio  and  Chicago  Theatrical  Shoe  Company.
Water  Lily  by  Mrs.  Bascom  Green.
Mardi  Gras  Costumes  designed  by Anne  Clark  Miller.
Stage  Manager,  David  Rosenthal.
Electrician, L.  a.  James.
Ful.niture  lay  RhodesJennings  Furniture  Co.           `
All   dances   used   on   this   program   composed   by   Elizabeth   Boyers,   unless  `otherwise
marked  with  (X),  which  are  compositions  of  Louis  H.  Chalif,  N.  Y.
I  wish  to  take   this   opportunity   to   exp`ress   my  appreciation   to   the  parents   of  the
children,  the   faculty   of  the   Hutchison   School,  The  .Co`mmercial `Appeal   and  the   Press-
Scimiiar  papers  for  their  co-operation  in  presenting  triis  exhil)ition.
Sincerely,
MARY G. HUTCHlsoN,
-   ELIZABETH  BOYERS.
STUDENTS  OF  ELIZABETH  BOYERS  SCHOOL  OF  DANCING
Enrolled  1930-j31
Miss  Boyers  Classes  will  continue  through  June.    Re-opens  September  15.
Elsie Hustings
JLTlia  Am  Minders

































































Miss  Boyer's  Class  Will  Continue  Through  June
Re-Opens  September  15
